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ATOPIC Wl TER FEET IN CHILDREN 1 

Halvor Möller 

From the Deparrment oj Dem,ato/ogy, Unirersit)' o/ Lund, i\111/mö, Sll'ec/e11 

AbstrllCI. A mild fool dcrmalitis, characleriLcd by ery
thcma, scaling and painful fissures, nnd involving mainly 
thc fore pads and planrnr aspect of the big toes. is 
de,cribed in thirteen othenli,e healthy childrcn. There was 
an increased frcquency of atopic di,ease in clo,e rela
tivcs. Whitc dcrmogrn.)''lhi-,m was conspicuolh on lhe 
1101 mal skin of tbc legs but could be induced only with 
thc legs in ,upine p::i,ition. This derma1i1is, recurring in 
,,inter time for several year�. is com,1dered a m,1nifesta
tion of a1opy. 

Etiologic diagnosis of foot dermatitis relies partly 
upon its regional involvement and closely adja

ccnt areas are prone to harbour quite different 
diseases. l:.xamples of this are dermatophytosis 
originating in the outer toe-webs and cxtending 
to the soles; pustulosis affecting the central parts 
or the soles and the heel sides; and ec,:ematous 
contact dermatitis in,olving dorsal parts of toes 
anti feet. Atopic dermatitis may manifest itself 
as an exudative eczema on thc dorsum of the feet 
in the infant, bul more regularly as a dry licheni
fied infiltrate of the ankle folds in older children 
and adults. In both cases, itching is severe. In 
the presenl study, a mild planlar dermatitis is 
associated with the atopic state. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The material con,istcd of 13 childrcn allending the out
paticnl skin chnic al Malmö General Hospiial. Thcrc were 
7 boys and 6 girls. aged 6 10 14 year, (Fig. I). Their sole 
complaint v. as a mild dcrmatitis of thc plant ar surface of 
thc feet and toe,, occurring in "in ler time. often for 
scvcral years. 

The patients were quc,tioned about car:ier skin discase, 
atopic manifc,tation o[ ,elf or relative. and wool scnsi
tivit). Information was collccted on the present dcrmatosi, 
with regard 10 its duration and scasonal variation as well 

1 Pre,ented 10 the Swedish Dermatological Society, Stock
holm, November 27, 1971. 

a, main regional points of allack. The children wcre 
a,ked about tbe type of culancous symptoms, for extcrnol 
fac1ors agiravating the dcnna10,is, and po,,ible arnelioral
ing remedie,. 

The child was seated on a bcd wilh leg, horiLOntally 
elcvatcd and the fcct wcre examincd for typc and locali,a 
tion of thc dcrmaiosis. Thcn Lhe shins were slroked lightly 
"itb the back of a ball-point pen to elicit a "hite dermo
graphism. 

A skin scraping of possibly squamous areas of the 
di,eased solcs was sent for rnycnlogic culturc (lnst. Med. 
Microbiology, Head: Prof. R. Grubb, Univ. Lund). Epi
cutaneous te:,ting was performed according 10 genernlly 
accepted tcchniques. The patches were Al-test (Astra 
Agency, Jmcco, Sweclen) + Lcukoflex (Bcicrsdorf, Wc:.l 
Germany). The child1cn were tc,led on the back with 
sixtcen allergens (Tablc I). All tests were read 72 hours 
ufter application. i.e. 24 hours after removal. Patch tests 
wcrc considcred negative if erythema and infiltration or 
papules, vesicles did not appcar. 

A control material of 78 hcalthy sch.>ol-children 8 
years of age was studied for th: occurrcncc of atopic 
manifestation, in self or relative,. In all except two thc 
shins werc tested for white dermographism as above. 

RESULTS 

Loca/ization. ln the 13 children with foot derma
titis the parts mainly afflicted were the plantar 
aspects of the tocs, part icularly the big toe, and 
the forc part of thc sole; details are given in 
Table I r. A characteristic example is shown in 
Fig. 2. Symmetrical areas of both feet were al
ways involved. 

Signs. The discased skin was slightly erytbema
tous over a homogeneous, very thin infiltration 
with a diffuse border. There was a fine pityriasi
form or lamellar scaling. Superficial rhagadcs 
and/or deep fissures were common. The intensity 
of erythema ,aried from one visit to another; 
sometimes the skin was just dry and slightly 
scaling. 

Sympwms. The main complaints about the 
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NUMBER 
Of CASES 

f o � �Do □D 
1 , 3 , s a 7 1 9 10 11 12 13 " 1s 

AGE AT START (VRS) 

o□D�□DO D
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1' 15 

AGE AT EXAMINATION 

Fig 1. A�e at start of 'atopic \\tnter feet .. and al e,rnm1n:i-
1ion in 1hirtecn chilclren. 

diseased skin was it� dryness (all 13 cascs), with 
de\elopment of fissures and ero�ions (9 ca�es). 
Only 4 childrcn gavc a history of slight itch111g 
while the main trouble in all ca�es was moderate 
pain from an irritatcd and sore skin. Bleeding 
was rcported in 2 cases. Symptoms werc aggra
' ated by tight footwear. particularly rubber boots, 
in 5 children, and by nylon stockings in 2. 

E1·0/111io11 and therapy. The foot dcrmatitis 
�tarted betwccn the agcs of 2 and 11 years (Fig. 1). 
At tbe time or examination the patients had cx
pcrienced 2-7 annual recurrences (mean 4. I). ln 
I O children the dermatitis startcd gradually in 
the autumn and disappeared completely in the 
spring (Fig. 3). Only 3 children had some sort of 
skin trouble from thcir feet throughout thc ycar 
with exacerbation during winter. rhere was little 

Table J. Patch test s11bsra11ces ond co11ce111mtio11s; the

rehicle was petrolat11111 (formaldehyde: distilled water J 

Allergen 

Potassium dichromate 
Paraphen) lenediamine 
Tetra met hylt hiura mcl isu lphiclc 
Ncomycin sulpha1e 
Benzocaine 
Nickel sulphate 
Vioform1R 
Colophon)' 
Wood 1ars 
Wool alcohols 
Mercaptobenzthia,ole 
Coal tar,; 
Sterosan R 
Balsam of Peru 
Diphenylparaphcn) lenediamine 
Formaldehyde 
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Conccntration 
( .. ) 

0.5 
1.0 
2,0 

20.0 
5.0 
2.5 
5,0 

20.0 
12.0 
30,0 
2.0 
5.0 
5,0 

25.0 
1.0 
2.0 

Table 11. Areor i11wfred i11 1hirtee11 coses o.f .. atopic 

winter feer ..

Area 

rore part of sole 
Plantar a)pect of toe I 
Plantar a,pect or IOC Il 

Plantar a�pect of toe 111 
Plantar a�pcct of toe l V 
Plantar awect of toe V 
Dorsal .1'pect or IOC I 

Rear part of solc 
Side, or IOCS 

Dorsal aspect of toc V 

lnlerdigilally 

Cuses 

12 
12 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 

2 

2 

difference in gravity from year Lo year in the 
individual case. The parents were fru:,trated by 
the incvitable annual rcappearancc and by the 
disappointing cffect of topical thcrap� including 
antimicrobial agents and corticosteroids. With 
,ummer approaching the healing wa� always 
spontaneous. 

Tt should be emphasized that this mild derma
titis, often with scaling and fissuring as main 
signs, and lacking the itching and infiltration of 
atopic eczema, will not benefit from fluorinatcd 
corticosteroids, at least not for continuous carc. 
Topical therapy may often be restricted to in
different emollients. ln thc author·s experiencc, 
a 10 % carbamide cream,2 with or without hydro
corfoone, has been particularly helpful, albeit it 
may hurt initially in fissures. 

A topy. The comparison betwecn patients and 
healthy controls with regard lo atopic disease 
showed one marked difference (Table [TT). Atopic 
dcrmatitis, bronchial asthma and/or allergic 
rhinitis occurred among close rclatives (parents. 
brothers, sisters) in 7 of the 13 children with 
foot dermatitis. The corresponding figure in the 
controls was onl} 12 of 78 children. The in
creased frequency of atopic disease among close 
relathes to patients with foot dermatitis as com
pared with controls was statistically significanFl 

(P < 0.0 I). On the other hand. atopic disease 
among remotc relatives occurred about equally 
in the two groups. 

• CalmurH ! (Pharmacia AB, Sweden). l n somc countrics
known under 1hc trade name Calmurid t.

The analysi, "as performed \\ith /-te,t by Harald An
cle,.,�on, M .Se .. ,tatistical advi�cr of the Swedi>h Medical 
Rc�carch Council. 



Fig. 2. The mild plantar dermalitis of .. atopic winler feet". 

Tn the probands themselves symptoms of atopy 

could be traced in 4 childrcn (Table lll). One 
patient had had flexural eczema earlier in life, 
one flexural eczema and asthma; one patient 
had had asthma, and one asthma and rhinitis. 
None of the children had signs of eczema, asthma 

or rhinitis at examination. The grealer frequency 
of lhe occurrence of earlier atopic disease in the 
probands than in the controls was statistically 
significant3 (P < 0.01). In 4 of the children in
formation was obtained on skin irritabilily to 

wool. 

W hite dermographism. All J 3 patients demon

strated a white dermographism when tested on 
the healthy skin of the foreleg. The blanching was 

vigorous and appeared rapidly, about 5 seconds 
following the slight trauma. 

Table JII. Atopic disease in probands and relatiues in 

two materials 

Proband 

Close relative 
Remote relative 

26t - 722805 

Patients 
(11- 13) 

4 
7 

2 

Controls 

(11� 78) 

0 
12 
Il 
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In the control material the response to light 

stroking was more difficult to evaluate. In 49 of 

the 76 tested healthy 8-year-olds there was some 

type of blanching reaction, i.e. 64 % . This was 
usually weak, however, and somewhat delayed, 
taking 10-15 seconds to appear. In 9 of the con

trols, however, the occurrence of white dermo

graphism was similar in extent and speed to that 
in the patients. 

When calculating the frequency of all types of 
white dermographism in patients and controls 

there was a slightly significant difference (P < 0.05) 

NUM8ER 

OF CASES 

10 

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAV. JU N 

Fig. 3. Seasonal distribution of active dermatitis in thirteen 

children with •·atopic winter feet". 
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between the groups.:i When counting Lhc strong 
blanching rcaction� on I>, the,c occurred with a 
lowcr frcquency in the controls than in Lhc pa
tients "ith foot dermatitis (P 0.()()1 ). 

It wa\ remarkable that thc whitc dermograph
ism of the normal skin of the forcleg,. both in 
patients and controls. could be induced with the 

leg!> in horiLontal position only. When the legs 

were hanging vertically. or the child was stand
ing, there was no response Lo the �troking. or a 

slight red reaction. 
Laborarory resrs. Epicutaneous te,ts and m) co

logic cultures. perFormed in all patient, e>.ccpt 
one. wcre completely negative. 

IJISCUSSlON 

The cutaneous manifestation� ot' atopy. develop
ing from inflammator) and cxudati,e lc,ion, in 
infancy to dry and lichcnified infiltrate', in adult 

age are \\ell known to e,·er) dermatologist. An 
ec;:ema i, more ea,ily diagno,cd a, atopic derma
tith if t) pical areas are in,ohed and 1tching is 
severe and continuous. l'here arc. howcver. doubt
le:., se,eral dermatoses in adults. such a:, licheni
fied hand tlemiatitis wilh sea�onal cxaccrhation�. 
that are , ariants and late expression, of atop}. 

In thc present �tudy a mild plantar dcrmatitis 
in childhood i� a�sociated with the atopic state. 
The clinical character of lhc Je�ions bcar, no 
n:,emblance to atopic dermatitb: it b neither 
exudativc nor lichcnified. and Lhc severc itching 
is absent. The childrcn of the present material 
ditl not �how any signs of atopic dermalitis el�e
where on the body. nor of aslhma or rhiniiis. 
Neverthcless. a link to atopy could be demon
�trated in two wa}S: an increascd occurrence of 
atopic disea�es in close relative\. and a �trong 
white dermographism in the normal �kin of thc 
legs. 

Dcspitc a thorough search of old and ncw litcra
ture a full description of "atopic "inter lcei'· 
has not been found. Costelki & Gibbs. howe,er. 
in their monograph (2) on palmo-plantar derma
loses menlion a condition of ··scaling. mild cry
thcma and fi��uring of the ,ote 

.. 
that ma� occur 

in patients with active atopic derrnatiti�. lt �cem, 
similar to the derrnatiti� described m the pre,ent 
stucly, although here other signs of atopic dcrma
titis werc lacking. 

Silvers & Glickman ( 12) havc a�sociatctl eCLema 
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of thc fect in children with aL0P). ·1 hey descnbe 
.. an acute dermatiti� consisting of erythema, fi�
�uring. wecping. and cru�ling". which is "limited 
to the dor�al. lateral. and planwr surface� of thc 
grc.i I toe�. and the dor:.al a�pccts of thc other 
toe:,··. The dermatiti� occur, mainly in hot weathcr 

and is thought to be duc to ··a lowercd rcsistancc 

to the effects of primary irritants". IL differs thus 

from the dermatifo of the prc�ent slUd) in it\ 
predominancc on dorsal aspect, of the loes and 

its seasonal ,ariation. 
Whire dermographism. There is an extcnsive lil

crature on the cutaneou, blanching occurring in 
atopic dermatitis as a responsc to various trau
matic. thcrmic and pharmacologic \limuli. The,c 
phe11omc11a are marked cven in childhood (6). 

One of thc reaction,. wh,tc dermographism, is far 
from specific for atopic dermatiti� since it may 
be dcmon�tratcd in other form\ of chronic derma
titis a� well (5. 11. 14). Il seem� establbhcd 1ha1 

\\-hile dermographi�m i� an expression of peri
phcrul ,u,ocon,triction (7. 10) and elicited b) ,kin 
temion (8). 

A, a matter of facL. a descript1on of white 
dermographism pro,oked in normal :,kin may be 
traced a ccntur) back. to \ ulpian ( 13). Muller (91 
obsened ·sekundärc Anämie··. and Ebbecke (3) 
.. Nachbla,sen·· 10-30 sec after light ,troking. with
a duration of I to 2 min. The} hoth stated 1har 

whitc dermographism occurred mainly in young 
people. runhermore, it may be presumcd that 
Le\\ i, (8) performed hi� clas�ical studie, on '"the 
white reaction" in normal subjects. 

ln thc present stutl) about two-th1rds of health) 
school-children showeJ somc type of white dcr
mograph1,m. In the majorit) it was weak and 
somcwhat delayed. In 12 °'o. however. lighl strok
ing of 1he leg, re�ulted in a ,trong and rapid 
blanching thal did not differ from Lhat observcd 
in all thirteen chiltlren "ith "in ter feet. These 
findings ,trengthen the contention of white dcr
mographl\m heing an un,pecific reaction in the 
individual casc. Thu�. we do not agree with the 
,tatement that white dermographi,m b alwa), 
pathological and does not occur in a health} 
population (5). On the other hand. considering 
thc patients with plantar dermatiti, as a group. 

the higher frequenc) of whitc dermographism in 
comparison with the control\ supports Ihe idea 
of an atopic background. 

The finding of white dermoj?raphism on the



shins in horizontal though not in perpeudicular 

position is important for future work in the field. 

It may explain contradiclory results on the oc
currence of this and other va soconslrictory reac
lions, and also varying responses in u patient from 
one examinution to anothcr. Lewis (8) fuund thal 
the minute skin vessels, a priori contracted by 
stroking or by adrenalin, were capable of resist

ing very high systemic pressures. The contractile 
force of the vessels when stimulated with adrena

lin af ,er the venous pressure was raised was 

considerably less. Similarly, if adrenalin was in

stilled into the dorsum of the foot of a man 
standing at rest, blanching did not appear, though 
it did if the venous pressure was relieved. A 

white dermographism occurring only in the re
cumbent subject is probably explainable on the 
same basis. 

Thus, constitutional factors appear causative 
in children wilh "winter feet" while the patho

genesis is quite obscure. In any case, the derma

titis is not due to mycotic infection or contact 

allergy which otherwise might be suspected from 
the clinical picture. It is tempting to hypothesize 
that atopic winter feet in children may be caused 

by the vasoconstrictory tendency demonstrated 
in the present patients. More conspicuous exam
ples of this may be found in patients with actual 
atopic dermatitis, namely "cooling reactions" in 
the toes of both adults (1, 4) and children (6). 
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